Barriers and Facilitators to Treatment Engagement Among Clients in Inpatient Substance Abuse Treatment.
There is a call for drawing on client voice to provide a rich, nuanced understanding of factors influencing substance treatment engagement as to maximizing treatment benefits. We interviewed 60 clients in a short-term inpatient substance treatment program and examined facilitators and barriers to treatment engagement. Thematic analysis yielded four themes, including perceived treatment needs, trust and counselor rapport, peer inspiration, and organizational factors. Perceived treatment needs serve as both a facilitator and a barrier wherein the acknowledgment of needs led to greater treatment engagement whereas a lack of perceived needs hindered treatment engagement. The establishment of trust and counselor rapport and peer inspiration facilitated treatment engagement. Clients rated several organizational factors including a lack of treatment provision, gender-responsive treatment and infrastructure, and ineffective communication with nonclinical staff as barriers to treatment engagement. Clinical implications include enhancing treatment motivation and counselor rapport, establishing gender-responsive treatment programs, and providing trainings for staff.